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Abstract. ShipboardacousticDoppler currentprofiler observations
of the velocityin the
upper 200 rn of the water columncollectedduring 1984-1996 usingthe National Oceanic
and AtmosphericAdministrationR/V MalcolmBaldrigeare usedto examinethe velocity
structureand transportin the passages
betweenthe Atlantic Ocean and the IntraAmericasSea (IAS). Data were collectedduring23 cruisesalongthe followingsections:
acrossthe Straitsof Florida, in the NorthwestProvidenceChannel (NWPC), acrossthe
northernpassages
into the CaribbeanSea (Windward,Mona, and Anegada),acrossthe
easternCaribbeanalong63030' W, therebyforminga closedquadrangle,and in the
GrenadaPassage.The Florida Current, the easternCaribbean,and the GrenadaPassage
sharea similarmeanvelocitystructurecharacterizedby high-velocity,surface-intensified
flowswith strongvertical and horizontalshears.The northern Caribbeanpassages
(NWPC, Windward,Mona, andAnegada)sharea differentcommonmeanvelocity
structure,with subsurface
velocitymaximadirectedinto the IAS, and surface-intensified
counterflowsalongone sideof eachpassage.On average,there is a transportbalancein
the upper200 rn betweenwatersenteringand exitingthe IAS, with the 16.5 _+2.4 Sv (1

Sv= 106m3/s)transport
of theFloridaCurrentat 27øNcomprised
of 0.4 _+0.8Svfrom
the NWPC, 2.2 _ 1.5 Sv from the Windward Passage,2.8 _ 2.1 and 2.4 _ 2.8 Sv from the
Mona and Anegadapassages,
respectively,
and 9.5 +_4.7 Sv acrossthe easternCaribbean,
for a total of 17.3 Sv. The four passages
north of 17øN(from NWPC to AnegadaPassage)
have a combinedtransportof 7.8 Sv, nearlyhalf of the transportof the Florida Current in
the upper200 m. Of the 9.5 Sv flowingthroughthe easternCaribbeanbetweenlløN and
17øN,4.9 _+2.6 Sv, or more than half, come from the Grenada Passage.This is significant
to the subjectof cross-equatorial
exchangeof mass,heat, and salt, as the GrenadaPassage
is wherethe highesttransportof watersoriginatingin the southernhemisphereis thought
to enter the Caribbean.

1.

Caribbean

Introduction

The Intra-AmericasSea (IAS) is the semienclosed
body of
watercomprisedof the CaribbeanSea,the Gulf of Mexico,and
the Straits of Florida, connected to the North Atlantic Ocean

by a numberof passages
betweenthe islandsof the Bahamas,
Greater Antilles,and LesserAntilles (Figure 1). The circulation of the IAS is dominatedby the Caribbeanand Florida
currents.Thesecurrentsform a majorcomponentof the North
Atlantic subtropicalgyre,leadingdirectlyinto the Gulf Stream,
and as suchare an importantconduitfor mass,heat, and salt
fluxes in the Atlantic.

The IAS is a fascinatingregion from a physicaloceanographicviewpoint,with variabilityon all timescalesfrom synopticto seasonal,
interannual,anddecadal,drivenbywind and
thermohalineforcing.The deep circulationis dominatedby
sporadicinflow eventsover the sillsof the major Caribbean
passages
[Sturges,
1970],while the upperlayer circulationis a
throughflowsystemin whichinflowsfrom the passages,
including recirculating
North Atlanticsubtropical
gyrewatersaswell
as watersoriginatingin the SouthAtlantic, passthroughthe
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and into the southeastern

corner

of the Gulf

of

Mexico and eventuallyexit via the Florida Current.The winddrivencirculationof the Caribbeanis dominatedby the Trade
Winds, which have a strongseasonalcomponentand a wind
stresscurl field that respondsto the seasonalnorthward and
southwardmigration of the Intertropical ConvergenceZone
[Mayerand Weisburg,1993].
In addition to its strictly physicaloceanographicinterest,
attentionhasrecentlybeen givento the interconnectednature
of the marine and atmosphericenvironmentsof the IAS in
terms of pollutant dispersal,larval transports,the health of
coralreefs,and commercialand recreationalfisheries[Roberts,
1997; Ogden,1997; Mooersand Maul, 1998]. It is becoming
apparentthat onlythroughthe useof focusednumericalmodels of the circulationwhich can properly simulatethe atmosphericand oceanicforcingand the ocean'sresponseon all
relevantspaceand timescales
will the modelsbe able to move
toward the nowcast/forecast
capabilitythat could be used to
address the environmental

and societal concerns critical to the

IAS.

However,the developmentof effectivenumericalcirculation
modelsrequireshigh-qualityand abundantobservationaldata
for modelverification.For somepartsof the IAS, suchas the
Florida Current, adequatedata exist for this purpose.The
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estimateof the transportdistributionbasedon the limited data
availableat that time. More recently,Wilsonand Johns[1997]
conducteda comprehensivestudyof the inflow to the eastern
Caribbean during the Windward Islands PassagesProgram.
Using a cable-lowered acoustic Doppler current profiler
(ADCP), theywere able to obtainenoughdirect observations
of transportand velocitystructurein the southernpassages
over severalyears to more closelyexamine the mean inflow
and its variability.
The northernpassages
to the IAS (Windward,Mona, and
Anegada;Figure 1) are the leaststudied,and few direct measurementsof their transporthave been obtained.Thus a key
motivationfor the presentstudywas to utilize direct velocity
data collectedon a seriesof NOAA cruisesboth passing
throughand directedat the regionbetween 1984 and 1996 to
addressthis deficiency.Direct velocityobservationswere collectedusinga hull-mountedADCP alonga numberof sections
acrossthe passagesof the IAS, in the easternCaribbeanSea,
and in the Straitsof Florida (Figure 1).
Herein, the ADCP velocitydata from thesecruisesare used
to examinethe velocitystructurein the upper 200 m of the
water columnand to estimatetransportsthroughthe Caribbean Sea and the Straitsof Florida. We beginwith a descrip-
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Figure 1. Bottom topographyof the Intra-Americas Sea.
Transect locations are indicated as follows: FC, Florida Current; NW, Northwest Providence Channel; WP, Windward

Passage;GI, Great Inagua Passage;MP, Mona Passage;AP,
Anegada Passage;CA, eastern Caribbean; and GP, Grenada
Passage. OBC indicates the location of the Old Bahama
Channel.

tion of the available observationsand data reduction, followed

by an analysisof the velocityand transportresultsfor each
passage,and a discussion
of their significance
both compared
to earlier transportestimatesand in termsof addressingsome

Florida Current is probably the most studiedcurrent in the
world, from the pioneeringphysicaloceanographicstudy of
Pillsbury[1890] which utilized the first current meter to measure the transportof the Florida Current, to more sophisticated studiessuchas that by Richardsonand Schmitz[1965]
and Schmitzand Richardson[1968] using dropsondes.More
recently, NOAA's SubtropicalAtlantic Climate Study [Molinari et al., 1985]useda combinationof shipboardobservations,
moored currentmetersand pressuregauges,and a submarine
cable to examinethe velocity structureand variability of the
Florida Currentat 27øNand to continuously
monitorthe transport usingthe cable[Larsenand Sanford,1985].The Subtropical Atlantic Climate Studywas begunin 1982, and the transport monitoringcontinuesto the presenttime. Resultsfrom
this studyincludedeterminationof a stablemean for the transport of 32.3 +_3.2 Sv [Larsen,1992]and a better understanding
of its seasonaland interannualvariability[see,e.g.,Molinari et
al., 1985;Lee et al., 1985;Schottand Zantopp, 1985;Johnsand
Schott,1987;Larsen,1992;Leaman et al., 1987].
Suchis not the casefor the otherpassages
of the IAS andfor
the Caribbean Sea as a whole. Although the Caribbean has
been the subjectof a number of hydrographicstudies,few

Channel (NWPC), the Great Inagua Passage(betweenthe
Bahamianislandsof Great Inaguaand Hispaniola),the Mona
Passage,the AnegadaPassage,the easternCaribbeanSea,and
the Grenada Passage(Figure 1). Ideally, for estimatingthe
transportbalanceof the IAS, the Great Inagua sectionwould
insteadhave been located acrossthe Windward Passage,betweenCuba and Haiti. However,thiswasnot possiblebecause
of clearanceconstraints.Thus flow throughthe Great Inagua
sectionis comprisedof flow into or out of the CaribbeanSea
through the Windward Passageand flow into or out of the
Straitsof Florida throughthe Old BahamasChannel and can
only be used as a proxy for flow through the Windward Passage.The datesof the 23 cruisesusedin this analysisand the
sectionsoccupiedand transportsobtainedduringeachpassage

direct observations

transect

of the circulation

have been made. Earlier

historicalstudiesusedhydrographicand tracerdatato describe
the circulationusingeither the "core"method[Wust,1964]or
geostrophiccalculations[Gordon, 1967], or in the caseof a
study by Roeromich[1981] using a combinationof the two
techniquesin an inverse calculation.Studies using surface
driftersin the Caribbeanhavealsobeenconducted[Molinariet
al., 1981], revealing an ocean environmentthat is rich with
eddies superimposedonto a mean throughflow.A review of
the state of understandingof the Caribbeancirculationas of
the 1980sis givenby Kinder et al. [1985].
The few direct velocity and transport observationswhich
have been made in the IAS passagesinclude the study of
Schmitzand Richardson[1991]. They used data collectedin
1970 by Stalcupand Metcalf [1972] to examinethe flow between

the islands of the Lesser Antilles

and arrived

at an

of the issues mentioned

2.

above.

Data and Methodology
The eight sectionsconsideredherein are located in the

Straits of Florida

at 27øN and 26øN: the Northwest

are listed in Table

Providence

1.

ShipboardADCP observations
are the primary data source
for thisstudy.A shipboard
ADCP unit providesnearlycontinuous coverageof upper ocean currents.The systemused for
mostof the cruisesaboardthe NOAA R/V Malcolm Baldrige
was a 150-kHz

RD Instruments

unit with a hull-mounted

trans-

ducer.Earlier ADCP units(an Ametek Straza115-kHzinstrumentwith the samehull configuration)were limited to -200 m
in verticalcoverage,althoughmore recentcruisesyieldeddata
down to a depth of 350-400 m. Resultsare thereforepresentedonly for the upper 200 m of the water columnin order
to useall of the cruisedata consistently.
Standarddata acquisitionand processing
proceduresare describedby Wilsonand
Routt [1992],and additionaldetailsabout the ADCP system,
includinga discussion
of navigationalreferencingand error
estimates,are describedby Wilsonet al. [1994].After referenc-
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Cruise Dates, PassageOccupationand Transport

Cruise Dates

Aug. 27 to Sept. 6, 1984
April 17 to May 17, 1985
Aug. 13 to Sept. 6, 1985
Jan. 13 to Feb. 11, 1986

F27

CA

GP

13.6

.......

3.1

.......

9.9

...

.......

1.4
0.5

.......
....

4.9

9.7
-11.8

...
...

1.5

....

8.4

-1.7

...

.......
.....................
14.2
..................

........................
.......
0.5
15.5
.....................
.-.
14.5
-1.7
..........
......................
...............
...
13.7
0.4
.......
0.6
......
0.5
...
15.8
0.2
...
16.3
-1.6
...
17.6
-0.1
-..
15.9
0.1

March 3 to March 20, 1996

18.2

..........

July 15 to Aug. 2, 1996

16.4

....

Mean
Standard deviation
Standard error

AP

............
............
.......

19.3
18.1
13.8

Jan. 31 to Feb. 10, 1992
Aug. 3 to Sept. 1, 1992
Aug. 3 to Sept. 1, 1992'
June 1 to June 29, 1993
Sept. 16 to Sept. 22, 1993
March 28 to April 8, 1994
July 12 to Aug. 1, 1994

MP

3.0
3.0
1.0

Oct. 23 to Nov. 7, 1986
Oct. 23 to Nov. 7, 1986'
March 11 to March 23, 1987

June 12 to July 5, 1991
Sept.8 to Sept.23, 1991

GI

.......
.......

..........
18.3

Jan. 8 to Feb. 6, 1991

NW

..........
18.8
13.1

March 25 to April 22, 1986
July 15 to Aug. 8, 1986

Sept. 1 to Oct. 1, 1987
Aug. 22 to Sept. 22, 1989
June 15 to July 11, 1990
Sept.7 to Oct. 10, 1990

F26

16.5
+2.4
_+0.8

15.4
+- 1.4
_+0.5

-5.2

14.2

-3.0

--.

-2.4

0.1
1.4

....

-0.4
+0.8
_+0.3

-2.2
_+1.5
+_0.5

......

.........

-5.0

.......

...............
...............
...............
.......
...............
.......
.......

1.0

--.

10.3

0.9

....

4.0
6.5

2.2

....

3.6

2.2
0.3

....
....

1.6
4.1

4.5

-0.8

....

5.2

1.7

-1.5

....

3.8

-2.8
+2.1
_+0.9

-2.4
+_2.8
_+0.9

-9.5
_+4.7
_+2.1

-4.9
_+2.6
+_0.9

F27, Florida Current at 27øN; F26, Florida Current at 26øN; NW, Northwest ProvidenceChannel; GI, Great Inagua Passage;MP, Mona
Passage;
AP, AnegadaPassage;CA, EasternCaribbeanalong63.5øW;GP, GrenadaPassage.Transportmeasuredin Sverdrups.
*More than one occupationof transectwas made duringcruise.

ing, 15-minaveragesare computedand form the basisfor the
velocityresultspresentedbelow.
Transportsfor the passages
were computedusingthe following methodology.Velocity data from individual cruises
were projected onto standard (i.e., most often occupied)
transectlocations(requiringin mostcasesonly minor adjustments in position) and the perpendicularand along-transect
components
of velocitywere computed.This velocitywasgridded in 2-km binsof along-transect
distanceand in 10-m depth
bins,and the perpendicularvelocitycomponentwasthen integratedhorizontallyand verticallyto producetransportin units

3.1.

Florida

Current

The 27øN Florida

at 27øN

Current

transect is located between

Palm

Beach, Florida, and Little Bahama Bank (Figure 2). This
transectwas occupiedten timesbetweenApril 1985 and July
1996 (Table 1). The averagesurfaceand 0-200 m velocities
shownin the vector mapsshowthe asymmetricalnature of the
Florida Current, with a sharprise to the velocitymaximumon
the western side of the Straits, and a more gradual decrease
acrossthe middle and easternsideof the channel(Figure 2).
The vertical sectionof northwardvelocityalsoshowsthe asymof Sverdrups
(Sv,where1 Sv: 106 m3/s).Averagetransports metry of the velocity structure,with the maximum velocity
and standarddeviationswere obtained by summingthe indi- found farther offshorewith depth. The surfacevelocityreaches
vidual gridded transports and dividing by the number of a maximumof over 160 cm/s ---20km eastof the sectionorigin
transectoccupations.
No attemptwasmadeto removethe tidal (Figure 2). The standarddeviationof the northwardflow is
variabilityfrom the observations.
However, given enoughoc- highest(_+50cm/s)near the surfaceon the westernsideof the
cupationsfor eachtransect,this variabilityshouldtend to av- current(---12km from the origin) and is due to lateral meanerage out.
dering of the current core as well as variability of the core
velocity.The larger standarddeviationson the easternsideof
3.
Results
the Straitsare in part attributableto variable southwardflows
The resultswill be presentedby passagefrom northwestto also found in an earlier study [Leaman and Molinari, 1987].
southeastacrossthe IAS in the form of vector maps of the Both the eastwardvelocity section and the averagevelocity
surfaceand upper 200 m averageflow through each passage vector maps of Figure 2 showthat the flow is convergingat
superimposed
upon the bottom topography,and vertical sec- 27øN;i.e., on average,there is a weak eastwardcomponentat
tions of the mean and standard deviation of the northward and
the onshoresideof the transect,with a stronger(5-10 cm/s)
eastwardvelocity componentsfor each passage.Transports westwardcomponenton the offshoreside.Standarddeviations
perpendicularto the passagesare presentedfor all passage of the eastwardflow componentare in the _+5to 15 cm/srange,
occupationsin Table 1, which includesthe mean, standard highest near the eastern side of the transect in the upper
50-100 m. The averagetransportat 27øNin the upper 200 rn
deviation,and standarderror for eachpassage.
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Figure 2. The Florida Current at 27øN:AcousticDoppler current profiler (ADCP) vector maps of the
averagesurfacevelocity(left top) andthe average0-200 m velocity(righttop). The velocityvectorsare scaled
suchthat 50 cm/sequals1ø of latitude.Also shownare verticalsectionsof ADCP velocityin cm/sfor the
northwardand eastwardvelocitycomponents
(left bottom)andtheir standarddeviations
alsoin cm/s(right
bottom). The orientationof the verticalsectionsis westto eastalongthe transect.

from the 10 sectionoccupationsis 16.5 _+2.4 Sv,with a range
of 13.1Svin August1985to 19.3Svin October1986(Table 1).
3.2.

Florida

Current

at 26øN

The 26øN Florida Current transect, located between Miami,

Florida, and Bimini, Bahamas(Figure 3), wasoccupiedseven
timesbetweenMarch 1987and July 1994(Table 1). The surface and 0-200 m averagevelocityvectors(Figure 3) are similar in appearanceto the equivalentvectorsat 27øN(Figure2)
but showthat whereasat 27øNthe currentwasdirectedslightly
west of due north, at 26øN the averageflow is directed at a
bearingof ---10øeastwardof due north. The northwardvelocity
structure(Figure 3) showsa maximumsurfacevelocitymidchannelof over 170 cm/s.A weak counterflowis presentbelow
100 m on the westernedge of the section,at a depth of 100-

200 m. The standard deviation of the northward velocity
reachesa maximumof _+25cm/sat a depthof 100m about200
km along the section,near the high horizontal and vertical
shearzone of the onshoreedge of the current. The standard
deviationis also high (_+25 cm/s) near the surfaceon the
offshore

side of the channel.

The standard

deviations

of the

northwardflow are generallysmaller at 26øN than at 27øN,
indicatingthat the velocitystructureof the Florida Current at
26øNis more consistent
from one cruiseto the next.This may
be due to the local bottom topography,which constrainsthe
currentto a relativelynarrowerchannelat 26øN (Figure 3).
The verticalsectionof eastwardvelocityshowsthat at 26øNthe
flow hasan eastwardcomponentratherthanwestward,as also
observed
from the vectormaps(Figure3). On thewesternside
of the channel, there is an area of westward flow at 50-200 m
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Figure 3. Sameas Figure 2, but for the Florida Current at 26øN.

The velocitystructureis highlyvariablefrom cruiseto cruise,
as evidencedby the standarddeviationswhich are generally
_+10 to 20 cm/s,i.e., higherthan the mean currents.The average transportthroughthe NWPC from the 10 transectoccu15.5 _+ 1.4 Sv, with a low of 13.7 Sv observedduring January pationsis -0.4 + 0.8 Sv (negativetransportis directedto the
west), rangingfrom a maximuminflow toward the Florida
1992anda highof 17.6SvduringMarch 1994(Table 1).
Currentof -1.7 Sv duringSeptember1990to a minimumof
3.3.
Northwest Providence Channel
+0.5 Sv (eastwardflow, i.e. directedawayfrom the Florida
The NorthwestProvidenceChannel(NWPC) is locatedto Current)duringAugust1992 (Table 1).

depth;i.e.,the flowis divergenton averageat 26øNasopposed
to the convergent
flowat 27øN,withhigherstandarddeviations
at 26øN,particularlywithin the westwardvelocityarea. The
averagetransportof the seven26øNtransectoccupations
is

the east of the Florida Current between Grand Bahama Island

and the Great Bahama Bank (Figure 4). This transectwas 3.4. Great Inagua Passage
The Great InaguaPassage
is locatedbetweenthe Bahamian
occupied10 timesbetweenAugust1989andJuly1996(Table
1). The surfaceand 0-200 m averagevectormapsshowthat islandof Great Inagua and the northwesterncoastof Haiti
the flowis generallyto the weston average,with the strongest (Figure5). Here the prevailingcurrentsare generallyto the
westward flow found at the northern side of the channel, and southwest,toward the Caribbean,with the majority of transwith a surface-intensified current reversal to the east located at
port mostlikely flowingdirectlyinto the Caribbeanthrough
the southernedge of the channelalongthe BahamaBank the WindwardPassagebetweenCuba and Haiti. Thuswe as(Figure4). The verticalsectionof average
velocity(Figure4) sumethat this passagecan be consideredas a proxyfor the
shows that there is a subsurface maximum in the westward
flow throughthe WindwardPassage.
Any westwardflow that
velocity,withspeedsgreaterthan30 cm/slocatedbelow150m. doesnot enter the WindwardPassagewouldinsteadeventually
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Figure 4. Same as Figure 2, but for the NorthwestProvidenceChannel.The orientationof the vertical
sectionsis from northeastto southwestalong the transect.

join the FloridaCurrentvia the Old BahamaChannel(Figure
1). Transportalong this route has been estimatedat 1-2 Sv
[Atkinsonet al., 1995]and is highlyvariable.
The Great Inagua Passagetransectwas occupieda total of
nine timesbetweenAugust1984 and January1991 (Table 1).
The averagevelocitywas to the southwest(Figure 5), with a
subsurface
westwardmaximumof greaterthan 20 cm/slocated
midtransectbelow 100 m depth. On the south side of the
channel(along the coastof Haiti) the flow is reversedand
surfaceintensified,with an averagecounterflowout of the
Caribbeanof 10-15 cm/sin the upper 100m (Figure5). During four of the nine crossingsthe countercurrentwas not
presentalongthe Haitian coast.During the otherfive cruises
where it was present,maximumvelocitieswere 30-40 cm/s,
and greaterthan 60 cm/sduringJuly 1986 (not shown).The

to the south.The averagetransportthroughthe Great Inagua
Passagein the upper 200 m is -2.2 _+1.5 Sv (negativetransport is directedto the southwest,
i.e., towardthe Caribbean),
with a low of -0.5 observedduring July 1986 and a high of
-5.2 Sv duringAugust1989 (Table 1).
3.5.

Mona Passage

The Mona Passageis locatedjust west of Puerto Rico, between Puerto

Rico and the east coast of the Dominican

Re-

public,andwasoccupiedfive timesbetweenAugust1989and
July 1996.The average0-200 m flow is predominantlysouthward, i.e., into the Caribbean,throughthispassage(Figure6).
A shallow shoal that extends eastward from the northeast cor-

ner of the DominicanRepublic seemsto partially block the
flow, causingthe current to split into two bands(Figure 6).
standarddeviationof the eastwardvelocitycomponentis less Similarly to the Great Inagua Passageand the NWPC, the
than _+10-15 cm/s over the northern half of the transect, and southwardinflow showsa subsurfacemaximum,greater than
higher(_+20-25 cm/s)over the southernhalf. The northward 20 cm/sat 200-m depth in midchannel.In addition,there is a
velocitycomponentis weak (<5 cm/s)and directedprimarily persistentcountercurrent(i.e., out of the Caribbean)located
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Figure 5. SameasFigure2, but for the Great InaguaPassage.The orientationof the verticalsectionsis from
northwestto southeastalong the transect.

along the coastof Puerto Rico with averagespeedsover 10 tenseflow foundat the westsideof the transectnear the Virgin
cm/s,maximumat the surface(Figure6). Cruise-to-cruise
vari- Islands,where there is an averagemaximum southeastward
abilityis very high in this passage,with the standarddeviation speedof over 60 cm/s (Figure 7). This high averagespeedis
1,-,.-,•,-,1..

highor higherthan the averagevelocity.The averagetransport
throughthe Mona Passage
in the upper200 m is -2.8 _+2.1 Sv
directedinto the Caribbean,with a high of -5.0 Sv observed
duringJanuary1991 and a low of +0.1 Sv directedout of the
CaribbeanobservedduringSeptember1990 (Table 1).
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transectoccupations,
July1986and October1986,whenspeeds
were observed in excess of 110 cm/s. The vertical section shows

a subsurfacesouthwardvelocitymaximumof 10-15 cm/sin the
center of the channel and a very weak flow reversal at the
surface.Standarddeviationsare generallyin the z 10-20 cm/s
range,with highervaluesin the high-velocityregionnear the
3.6. Anegada Passage
Virgin Islands. The flow is strongly convergent over this
The AnegadaPassageis locatedat the northeastcorner of transect,with an eastwardcomponentover the westernhalf of
the Caribbean,between the Virgin Islands and Saba Bank the transectand a westwardcomponentover the easternside
(Figure 7). Two standardtransectswere occupiedacrossthis and with a tendencyalongthe easternsideto be alignedalong
passage,with somewhatdifferenttransectlengthsand angles, the bottom topography(Figure 7). The averagetransportin
the upper 200 m is -3.4 m 3.5 Sv directedinto the Caribbean,
but both generallycrossingthe entire passage.
The first Anegada Passagetransectwas occupiedfive times with a low of +0.9 Sv (outflowfrom the Caribbean)observed
betweenJuly 1986 and June 1993 (Table 1). The flow is pre- during September1991 and a high of -8.4 Sv during October
dominantlysouthwardinto the Caribbean,with the most in- 1986,indicatinga very large transportrange(Table 1).
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Figure 6. Same as Figure 2, but for the Mona Passage.

The secondof the two Anegada Passagetransectswas occupiedfour timesbetweenMarch 1994 and July 1996 (Table
1). The flow was again southward,into the Caribbean,and
weaker than the first Anegada transect,with counterflowsout
of the Caribbeanon the eastside alongSabaBank and on the
westsidenear the Virgin Islands(Figure 8). The verticalsection againshowsa subsurfacemaximummidchannel.Standard
deviationsare equivalentto the averagespeed, _+5-15 cm/s.
The averagetransportin the upper 200 m is -1.2 _+0.8 Sv into
the Caribbeanthroughthis transect(Table 1), and it was always directed into the Caribbean with a range of -0.3 Sv
during July 1994 to -2.2 Sv during March 1994. If the values
for the two Anegada Passagetransectsare mergedfor transport computations,the averageupper 200 m transportfor the
nineoccupations
is -2.4 _+2.8 Svinto the Caribbean(Table 1).
3.7.

Eastern

Caribbean

The eastern Caribbean sectionis oriented along the Aves
Ridge at 63.5øW,from Saba Bank on the northern end to the
Venezuelanshelfon the southernend.Five occupations
of this

transectwere made between August 1985 and October 1986
(Table 1). Thesedata havebeen discussed
by Smithand Mor/ison [1989]andMorrisonand Smith[1990].The averageflow
is predominantlyto the west (Figure 9). Maximum average
surfacespeedsof up to 80 cm/sdirected to the northwestare
found at the southern end of the transect, where most of the

flow originatesfrom the Grenada Passage.The averageflow
hasthree major westwardbranches,at 11.5ø-13øN,13.5ø-15øN,
and 16.5ø-17øN,
with counterflows
betweenthe branches(Figure 9). Counterflowswere presenton each individualcruise
transect(not shown)but varied in latitude and number.The
verticalsectionof eastwardvelocity(Figure9) showsthat these
branchesof flow are all surface-intensified.
The averagetransport above200 m for thesefive sectionsis -9.5 + 4.7 Sv to the
west, with a minimum value of -1.7 Sv observed in October

1986and a maximumof -14.2 Sv in August1985 (Table 1).
3.8.

Grenada Passage

Two different

transect locations were used for the Grenada

Passage.The first runs from Grenada southeastto near the
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Figure 7. Sameas Figure 2, but for the first AnegadaPassagetransect.

coastof Tobago(Figure 10). It wasoccupiedthree timesbe- July1996(Table1). The average
velocityis slightlysouthof due
tween Januaryand September1991 (Table 1). The average west,reaching
a maximum
in thecenterof thepassage
of over90
0-200 m velocityvectorsshowstrongestinflow to the Carib- cm/s(Figure11).The verticalsection
of eastward
velocityshows
bean on the Grenada side, with northwestward flow near Toviago !,ragutc
.iv)ß tHu awl-ag• v•lucity sections5HOW LHHL [he

thatthe highest
velocityis locatedin the centerof the passage,
directedintotheCaribbean,
anda weakaverage
subsurface
coun-

stronginflowto the Caribbeanthroughthis sectionis surfaceintensifiedand showsthat the northwestward
flow alongthe
coastof Tobagois alsohighestat the surface(Figure10). The
maximumaveragesurfacespeedis over90 cm/sdirectedto the
southeast,and the standarddeviationsare alsohigh, +_15-30
cm/s over nearly the entire transect,highestat the northern
sidenearGrenada,and alsoin the centerof the passage.
The
averageupper 200-m transportis -6.9 +_3.2 Sv directedinto
the Caribbean(Table 1), with a low of -4.0 Sv in June 1991
and a highof -10.3 Sv in January1991.This averagevalueis
likely to be an overestimate,
as the very high transportobservedduringJanuary1991appearsto be anomalous.
The secondGrenadaPassagetransectrunssouthwestfrom

terflow is located at the southern end of the transect below 120 m.
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[1'-?•
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t/-i%
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Grenada to the shallow shelf waters off Venezuela

_

ll

ß

at ---62øW

(Figure11) andwasoccupiedfivetimesbetweenJune1993and

Strongercountercurrentsare evident in each of the individual

cruisetransects
(not shown),but theyvaryin horizontallocation
and thusdo not createa strongmeancountercurrent
flow.The
standard deviation of the current reaches a maximum of over _40

cm/sin the centerof the passage
nearthe surface,
owingto both
variability
in maximum
surface
currentspeed(whichrangedfrom
60 cm/sin March 1994to over 130 crn/sin March 1996)and
lateralmeandering
of thesurface
currentcore.The average
transport in the upper 200 m is -3.7 +_ 1.3 Sv, directedinto the
Caribbean,
with a low of -1.6 Svin March1994anda highof
-5.2 Sv in March 1996.If the eightvaluesfor the two transects
arecombined
to yieldan averagetransportthroughthe Grenada
Passage,
theobservations
givean average
transport
of -4.9 _+2.6
Svinto the Caribbean(Table 1).
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Figure 8. Sameas Figure 2, but for the secondAnegadaPassagetransect.

ble measurements
[Larsen,1992], acousticvelocityprofiling
[Leamanet al., 1987],and mooredcurrentmeters[Leeet al.,
The observationsof velocity structure in and transport
1985].The shipboard
ADCP observations
reportedhereinadd
throughthe passages
describedaboveconfirmmanyfeatures
little new information about such an intenselystudied ocean
reportedby previousinvestigators
but alsobringto lightnew
elements
of theflowin thepassages,
particularly
in thenorth- currentbut do demonstratethe reliabilityof the techniqueand
lend confidenceto the observationsin the other passages
that
ernpassages
(e.g.,NWPC,GreatInagua,Mona,andAnegada)
do
not
have
extensive
previous
and
ongoing
studies
with
which
wherefew previousobservations
havebeenmade.Interesting
4.

Discussion

featuresthat thesepassages
havein commonincludethe presenceof a subsurface
velocitymaximumandpersistentsurfaceintensifiedcounterflowsthat tend to be found alongone sideof
eachpassage.
The FloridaCurrent,the easternCaribbean,
and
the GrenadaPassagealsosharea commonvelocitystructure,
havinghigh velocity,narrow surface-intensified
flowswith
strongverticaland horizontalshears.
4.1. ComparisonWith PreviousStudies
The observations in the Florida Current at both 26øN and

to compare.

Severalstudieshavebeen done previouslyin the Northwest

ProvidenceChannel(NWPC). The first, by Richardsonand
Finlen [1967],useddropsondes
to directlymeasuretransport.
They obtainedfour sectionsacrossthe NWPC duringMarch
20-22, 1966.They found westward(toward the Florida Current) flow in the northernhalf of the channeland eastward
flow in the southernhalf, just as we observedin the present
study(Figure 4). They found maximumsurfacevelocitiesin
both directionsof 60-80 cm/s, which are somewhathigher

but it mustbe kept in mind that theirs
27øN(Figures2 and3) areveryconsistent
with previousstud- than our observations,
ies,in termsof velocitystructureandtransport,asdetermined were taken during one limited time period and ours are an
by dropsondes
[SchmitzandRichardson,
1968],submarineca- average.Richardsonand Finlen [1967] observeda transport
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Figure 9. Same as Figure 2, but for the Caribbeantransectalong 63.5øW.The orientation of the vertical
sectionsis from north to south along the transect.

rangeover the full water columnof - 1.5 to -2.5 Sv toward the
Florida Current, consistentwith our transportsconsidering
that our observationsare for the upper 200 m only and theirs
are for the whole channeldepth. An interestingresult discovered during the present studyby comparingFlorida Current
transport data from the submarinecable, which gives total
water columntransport,to the shipboardADCP data is that
due to the vertical shear structurethe upper 200 m contains
---50% of the total 800-m transport.Examinationof full water
columntransportsin the easternCaribbeanpassages[Wilson
and Johns,1997] yielded the samepercentage,implyingthat
there is a common baroclinic structure to these currents, and

thus a rough estimatecan be made of total transportby multiplyingthe upper200-mtransportsby a factorof 2. (Of course,
thisis not alwaysvalid and mayvaryfor individualpassages
as
well as temporally.The presenceof counterflowsbelow 200 m
is alsoa possibilitythat would causesuchextrapolationof the
transportto be invalid.)
More recently,Leaman et al. [1995] reported observations

madein the NWPC usingthe Pegasusacousticvelocityprofiler
duringthree cruisesbetweenNovember1990 and September
1991.They found an averagetransportadditionto the Florida
Current of - 1.2 Sv over the full water column, consistentwith

our observations.They also presentvelocitysectionsperpendicularto and alongthe transectorientation,which can alsobe
comparedwith our observations
(at leastin the upper 200 m).
Their resultsdiffer from ours, in that they observedinflow to
the Florida Current only below 80-100 m depth, and outflow
abovethat depth and on the northern half of the channel.We,
on the other hand, observedinflow in the center of the channel

all the way to the surface, although as describedabove and
shownin Figure 4, we note that the inflow velocity does increasewith depth, so at least the shear structuresof the two
studiesagree.Leamanet al. [1995]alsoshowthe cross-transect
componentof velocity,which is small(<15 cm/s),southward,
and confinedto the upper 50 to 100 m within the southernhalf
of the channel,in good agreementwith our observations.
We are not aware of any previousobservationsin the Great
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Figure10. Sameas Figure2, but for the firstGrenadaPassage
transect.
The orientationof the vertical
sectionsis from northwestto southeastalong the transect.

velocityobservations,
the role of the other northernpassages
was not consideredto be significant.On the contrary, our
observationsshowthat the Mona and Anegada Passages
may
contributenearlythe sameamountof transportas the Windbetween 1954 and 1974, concludedthat the flow through the ward Passage(Table 1).
Very few direct velocityobservations
have been made in
WindwardPassageabovethe 27.4 sigmatheta surface(the
An earlierstudy[Metcalfetal., 1977]conducted
approximate
sill densityof the FloridaCurrent)was -7 Sv, MonaPassage.
in thepassage
(of whichonly29
with -22 Svcomingfrom the easternCaribbeanandthe other using423driftbottlesreleased
that flow therewashighlyvariable,
few Sv necessary
to balancethe Florida Currentcomingfrom werereturned)concluded
the Old Bahama Channel and the NWPC. However, there is a with somebottlestravelingout of the Caribbeaninto the Atgreatdealof variabilityin GreatInaguaPassage
(andpresum- lantic, and others going in the oppositedirection into the
ablyalsotheWindwardPassage),
withourninetransects
show- Caribbean,more in agreementwith our observationof an
ing a low of -0.5 Sv and a highof -5.2 Sv,soRoemmich's, averageinflow. In a later study,a satellite-trackedsurface
[1981]-7 Svcertainlyfallswithinourobserved
transportrange drifter was releasednear Mona Passagein October 1980 and
if we takeinto accountthe transportextrapolation
whichcould trackedfor 6 months[Williams,1986].Again, a complexflow
doubleour 200-m transports.Kinderet al. [1985],in a review patternwas observed,as the drifter remainednorth of the
turned
article on the circulation of the Caribbean, attributes - 10 Sv to Caribbeanfor the first4 months,and then subsequently
and
traveled
through
Mona
Passage
into
the
Caribbean
at an
the WindwardPassage,
basedon a compilationof resultsby
Worthington
[1976],Roemmich[1981],and severalothers.In averagespeedof 38 cm/s.Williams[1986]estimatedthe transwith the drifter motionto be -1 to -4 Sv.
thesestudies,whichwere basedon hydrographicrather than port associated

Inagua-HaitiPassage,
andfew studieshavebeendonein the
WindwardPassage,even fewer with directvelocityobservations.Roemmich[1981],in hisinversecalculationof the circulation of the CaribbeanSeausinghydrographicdata collected
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Figure 11. Sameas Figure 2, but for the secondGrenada Passagetransect.The orientationof the vertical
sectionsis from north to southalong the transect.

These

observations

are consistent

with

our ADCP

measure-

ments,whichalsoshowhighlyvariabletransport(Table 1).
Similarly, few previous studies of the upper layer flow
through Anegada Passage have been conducted. Metcalf
[1976],usinga combinationof watermassanalysisandgeostrophic velocity computationsas well as a few direct current
measurements,computeda transportinto the Caribbeanof
-1.4 Sv for the upper 200 m, well within our -2.4 __+
2.8 Sv
averagetransport(Table 1). His conclusion
was that the AnegadaPassageis probablymore significantin terms of deep
inflowsto the Caribbean,whichultimatelyfill the deep interior
basins,rather than in upper layer transportwhen comparedto
the higher transport of the southern passages.However,
Schmitzand Richardson[1991]concluded,basedprimarilyon
water massanalysis,that the AnegadaPassagemay play a more
important role and should be examinedmore closely.Our
observationsagree with this, showing that the transport
throughAnegadaPassageis similarin magnitudeto Windward
and Mona passages,
and furthermorethat the three northern

passagestogether accountfor closeto half of the total transport of the Florida Current as will be discussed
below.
The data collectedin the easternCaribbeanalong63.5øWin
1985-1986havebeen describedin detail by Smithand Morrison
[1989] and Morrisonand Smith [1990]. The former describes
ADCP data methods and comparisonswith acousticvelocity
profiler observationsand with geostrophicobservations,and
the latter discusses
the observations
with particularregard to
seasonalvariability of the geostrophictransport. The small
differencesbetween our reported transportsfor this section
(Table 1) andthosetabulatedbySmithandMorrison[1989]are
due to methodologydifferencessuchas smoothing,interpolation, gridding, etc. Morrison and Smith [1990] discussthe
bandednature of the flow across63.5øW,with three primary
bandsof westwardflow separatedby eastwardbandsor regions
of little flow. They hypothesizethat the eastwardcurrentsmay
either be a result of the spacingof the passages
of the Lesser
Antilles or a geostrophicresponseto the westwardinput of
high-salinitysubtropical underwater through the passages.
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They report a mean geostrophictransportfor the five sections

30

of -18 Sv above a zero reference surface at 1000 m, consistent

28

with the -9.5 Sv directly measuredtransportfor the upper
200 m reportedherein. They note that the seasonalvariability
observedis in agreementwith the regionalclimaticwind stress
curl distributionof Hastenrathand Lamb [1977] and is also
consistentwith Florida Current transportvariability as measured by cable [Larsen, 1992] for the same 1985-1986 time
period with a phase lag of 90-100 days.Other estimatesof
transportthrough the easternCaribbeanincludeRoemmich's
[1981]valueof -22 Sv,Schmitzand Richardsoh's
(1991) recalculationfrom Stalcupand Metcalfs (1972) data of -28.8 Sv,
and Schmitz and McCartney's [1993] estimatesof -23 Sv
through the eastern Caribbean. Gordon [1967] computeda
geostrophictransport of -26 Sv along 64ø30'W (which includesAnegadaPassage),and Kinder et al. [1985] estimated
the transport at -20 Sv. As listed in Table 1 for the upper
200 m, our observationsalong 63.5øWrange from a high of
-14.2 Sv in August 1985 to a low of only -1.7 Sv in October
1986 when there was a strong,wide eastwardcurrent present
over much of the northern half of the section.Velocity structure for the individualcruisesare shownby SmithandMorrison
[1989].
The Grenada Passagehasbeen the subjectof severalpreviousstudies[cf.StalcupandMetcalf, 1972],mostyieldingresults
from singleshipboardoccupationsand thereforeprobablynot
representativeof mean flow conditions.More recently,Wilson
andJohns[1997]haveconducteda comprehensive
programto
monitor the velocity structurein the passagesof the eastern
Caribbean using a cable-loweredADCP in conjunctionwith
hydrographicobservations.The strongestflow of all the passageswasfoundto be in GrenadaPassage.
The averagevelocity structure there, obtained from seven transectscollected
between December 1991 and July 1994 and shown in their
Figure 4, showedsurface-intensified
westwardflow with inflow
speedsup to 60 cm/s in the center of the channel, and a
counterflowlocatedalongthe southernedgeof the passageat
100-250 m depth with a speedlessthan 10 cm/s.Their mean
transportfor the six transectswhich had full-depth coverage
(someof whichwereincludedin the presentstudy)was-4.7 _+
1.6 Svto the bottomof the passage,
whichis locatedat ---900-m
depth.The observedvelocitystructuredescribedby Wilsonand
Johns[1997] is in goodagreementwith that from the present
study(Figures10 and 11), but the transportis lower, as our
averagetransportthroughGrenada Passagewas -4.9 _+1.9 Sv
for the upper 200 m alone. Our value is -4.1 Sv if the anomalouslyhigh transportobservedduringone particularcruiseis
discarded.There are several reasonsthat could explain this
apparent disagreementin transport. Variability due to tides
and interactionwith eddiesimpingingupon the islandsfrom
the east, coupledwith an insufficientnumber of observations
to obtain a stablemean, is possible.Also, only the last five of
the passageoccupationslisted in Table 1 were colocatedwith
the Wilsonand Johns[1997] transect,and the mean of these
five is only -3.7 Sv. Finally, the transport structure of the
GrenadaPassagereportedby WilsonandJohns[1997]includes
a mean outflowover muchof the passage,mostlybelow200 m,
which would tend to reducethe total transport.More recent
calculationsof the averageGrenada Passagetransportfrom
the ongoingWilsonand Johns[1997] program,whichinclude
10 cruisesthrough1996,showthe samefeaturesin the velocity
structureand havea slightlyhighermeantransportof -5.6 Sv.
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Figure 12. Schematicrepresentationof the circulationof the
Intra-AmericasSea in the upper 200 m basedon the observed
ADCP transports(Table 1). Approximateaveragetransportis
indicatedin Sverdrups.

4.2. Transport Balance

The transportvaluesfor the upper 200 m of the transects
representa balanceon averagebetweeninflow throughall of
the passagesfrom the Northwest Providence Channel to
GrenadaPassageand outflowthroughthe Florida Current at
27øN(Table1). Thisresultis shownschematically
in Figure12.
The inflow

sum is

0.4 (NW) + 2.2 (GI) + 2.8 (Me) + 2.4 (AP) + 9.5 (CA)
= 17.3

Sv.

Note that GrenadaPassageisnot addedto the sum,asanyflow
throughthe GrenadaPassage
wouldbe includedin the eastern
Caribbeantransect(Figure 1). This inflow sum balancesthe
16.5 Sv observedupper 200-m outflow of the Florida Current
at 27øN to within

less than 1 Sv. This balance is shown sche-

matically in Figure 12. It must be noted that althoughthe
averagetransportis in balance,within anyindividualcruisethe
passagetransportsdo not balance as closely.This is due primarily to lack of synopticityof the measurements,
whichwere
typicallycollectedover a period of two to three weeks.Transport variabilityis undoubtedlyhighoverthat time frame. In the
Florida Current,for example,Larsen[1992]hasobservedvery
large changesin transport(as high as 50% of the total transport) overmonth-to-monthtimescales.
The synoptictransports
do not necessarilyhave to be in balanceanyway,as sea level
changescan occur.However,over time, givenenoughindividual realizationsof eachpassagetransport,a meaningfulaveragetransportfor eachpassage
canbe obtainedand an average
transportbalance achieved.Of course,Figure 12 is only a
schematicof the averagecirculation.Drifter studies,for example, thosepresentedbyMolinariet al. [1981],alwaysshowthat
there is a great deal of eddy variability, particularlyin the
regionof the easternCaribbean,and so at any giventime the
flow field will be much more complicatedthan the schematic
portrayal.Nevertheless,certainfeaturesof the Caribbeancirculationdo on averageresemblethe schematicof Figure 12,
suchasthe convergence
of the flow from the passages
to form
the CaribbeanCurrent/LoopCurrent system.
The differencebetweenthe averageupper 200-m transport
at 27øN(16.5 Sv) andthe transportat 26øN(15.4 Sv) is dueto
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the addition of transport through the Northwest Providence
Channel.The upper 200-m transportsthrough the Great Inagua, Mona, and Anegada passagesare all roughlyequal at
about -2.5 Sveach(Table 2) and summedtogetherare 7.4 Sv,
nearlyhalf of the 26øNFlorida Current transport.Of the -9.5
Sv total for the easternCaribbeansouthof the AnegadaPassage,GrenadaPassageaccountsfor -4.9 Sv,or approximately
half of that total. This is a significantfinding, as the Grenada
Passageis where the greatestinput of water originatingin the
southernhemisphereis likely to be found. A new programto
continuouslymonitor the transportthroughGrenada Passage
usinga submarinecable similar to the one that has been successfullymonitoringthe Florida Current transport is in the
early stages(W. Johns,personalcommunication,1998) and
shouldproduceenlighteningresultsaboutthe long-termmean
and variability of the transportthere.
4.3. Interannual Variaiblity

The earlier studiesof transport in the eastern Caribbean
discussed
above[Gordon,1967;Stalcupand Metcalf, 1972;Ro-

and off the coast of northeastern
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Brazil.

Similar

observations

couldin the future be easilymade from Volunteer Observing
Ships outfitted with ADCP units such as described herein,
providinga cost-effectivecurrentmonitoringtool. Monitoring
the circulationof the IAS overa longtime periodshouldprove
enlighteningin termsof seasonal,interannual,and longer-term
variability.Further understandingof the circulationof the IAS
and its interconnectedness
in termsof fisheries,pollution,larval transports,etc., will also dependon focusedobservational
programsthat incorporate satellite fields of sea surface temperature, ocean color and altimetry with Lagrangiandrifters,
and shipboard-based
interdisciplinaryprocessstudies.
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emmich, 1981; Schmitzand Richardson, 1991; Schmitz and Mc-

Cartney,1993] all showedhigher transportthan the observations reported herein. It is tempting to speculatethat these
transportsindicatea trend towardlower transportthroughthe
southernCaribbeanpassages
overthe pastseveraldecades.As
the Florida Current transport is known not to have varied
significantly
over the sametime period [Larsen,1992],sucha
trend would imply that there may have been a shift in the
prevailinglarge-scalecirculationpattern,with a largerproportion of the flow nowenteringthe Caribbeanthroughthe northern passagesthan in the 1970s.
The

available

observations

are too limited

to allow more

than speculationon interannualvariability,however.This is
alsowhywe do not addressthe subjectof seasonal
variabilityof
the flow throughthe passages.
The large range in transport
throughthe variousCaribbeantransects(Table 1) showsthe
hazardsin basinglong-termmean estimatesof transporton
only a few realizations.However, indicationsfrom long time
seriesclimatedata are that there havebeen somevery noticeable changesin the tropicaland subtropicalNorth Atlantic on
the same decadaltimescale,includingchangesin large-scale
wind patterns,sea surfacetemperature,hurricane frequency,
droughtconditionsin Africa, and changesin ENSO strength
and frequency[Hastenrath,1990;Landseaet al., 1992].
Schmitzand Richardson[1991]arguethat the transportinto
the southernCaribbeanincludesa large southernhemisphere
componentrequired to maintain a thermohalineoverturning
circulationof -15 Svin the Atlantic.If the lowertransportswe
observein the easternCaribbeanalsoincludecorrespondingly
lesssouthernhemispherewater, alternativepathwaysoutside
the Caribbean would be required for the cross-equatorial
flows. Most likely possibilitiesinclude North Brazil Current
Rings [Johnset al., 1990;Fratantoniet al., 1995],whichmay at
timesdrift northwestwardinsteadof impingingupon the island
chain as they often do, and interaction between the North
Equatorial Countercurrentand the North Equatorial Current
[Mayerand Weisberg,1993; Bourleset al., 1999]. Additional
analyses,particularlyinvolvingwater masstracer analysis,and
numericalmodelsforced by realisticwinds for the decadesin
questionwill likely shedmore light on these issues.
Finally, many of the observations
presentedabovewere obtained along ship trackswhile the researchvesselwas "deadheading"to or from variousresearchstudy areas in the IAS
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